
SERMON NOTES  

Mt.12.9-14 "Righteousness Is More Important than Ritual?" #165 
REVIEW: 

The Sabbath was never intended to R____________ the expression of love through: 

1. Deeds of necessity  vv.3-4 

 God puts the needs of His beloved people above ceremonial regulation. 

2. Service to God  vv.5-6  

 Jesus’ purpose was not to prove His deity – but that deity had the right to abrogate Sabbath Law.  

3. Acts of M__________  vv.7-8 

 God sometimes sets aside His laws for the sake of mercy. 

If not, none of us would be saved, or even born. 
 

❖ Jesus has authority over the Sabbath because He is the new David  v.3 

❖ Jesus has authority over the Sabbath because He is the new temple  vv.4-6 

❖ Jesus has authority over the Sabbath because He is the L_______ of theS_________  vv.7-8 
 

Davidic promises, priestly activities, & Sabbath rest all find fulfillment in Him. 
 

INTRODUCTION: 

To love M______ is a great idea, but to be M_____________, we have to pay attention.  

It is easy to love mercy in the abstract and to miss the opportunities to S_______ mercy in front of us. 
 

1. Acts of M__________ are more important than ritual acts (v.7). 

2. C_______________ to those in crisis is more important than religious observance (vv.9-12). 

❖ The Illustration 

Jesus undoubtedly P__________ what happened in the synagogue. 

The Pharisees were not looking for the T________.  

The same signs: 

➢ that C____________ the humble of Jesus divinity and messiahship,  

➢ C________________ the proud in their unbelief and rejection. 

The illustration of the sheep dealt with an E______________ justification for breaking the Sabbath. 

The Pharisees did not A______ the point with Jesus – P________ the assumed answer was correct. 

The Pharisees knew man was created in G_______ I__________ (Imago Dei). 

The Pharisees were trapped in the illogic of their T______________. 

Jesus;  

➢ not only A______________ doing good on the Sabbath  

➢ but  good on the Sabbath. 

Jesus righteous anger confronted the Pharisees unrighteous anger 

3. Doing G________ is better than refusing to help others for the sake of ritual (vv.13-14). 

❖ The Revolt & Insurrection 

Neither the power of Jesus A__________ nor the P______ of his miracles persuaded the Pharisees. 

They could not disprove …  

➢ the T_________ of what Jesus said or  

➢ the P__________ of what He did. 

They sought to destroy what they could not S_______________. 

The Herodians were the A______ E___________ of the Pharisees. 

Herodians were the A_______________ of the Pharisees in almost every way. 



The R______________ legalists joined with the S_____________ libertarians to destroy Jesus. 

They both D________________ God's Word in favor of their own ideas. 

Legalism is always the enemy of grace 

If God's own law was only a S______________ - what are we to think of human traditions? 
 

Conclusion: 

❖ Trusting tradition and good works is a barrier to S_______________ 

❖ Trusting tradition and good works is also a barrier to F___________ L_______ after salvation. 
 

Matthew 12.9-14 leads us beyond the example of Christ to the P__________ of Christ. 


